CREATE YOUR OWN PIZZAS

CRUST CHOICES: CLASSIC, VEGAN GLUTEN FREE AND CAULIFLOWER available in 8” $2 extra & 12” $3.75 extra.
INDEE 8” MEDIUM 12” LARGE 14” X-LARGE 16”
HUGE 18”
Classic Cheese:

Individual

$6.50

1 - 2 people

$13.00

2 - 3 people

$16.00

3 - 4 people

4 - 6 people

$18.00

$20.00

Includes our signature tomato sauce, mozzarella, oregano and a sprinkle of cheddar. (calorie range/serving: 180 - 410)
$1.50
$1.75
$2.00
$2.25
each added topping $0.75

FREESTYLE TOPPINGS

HOMEMADE SAUCES - Savory tomato, creamy Alfredo, classic pesto,

FRESH VEGGIES - Fresh mushrooms, spinach, arugula,broccoli,artichoke
hearts, roasted red peppers, green peppers, black olives, Kalamata olives,
roasted potatoes, vine-ripened tomatoes, sun-dried tomatoes, jalapeños,
pepperoncini, green onions, red onions, caramelized onions, shredded
carrots, roasted garlic, pureed garlic.
FRUITS & NUTS - Pineapple, Mandarin oranges, walnuts,
candied walnuts, crumbled peanuts, sliced almonds.
FRESH HERBS, SPICES & GARNISHES* - Basil, cilantro, sage,
oregano, rich balsamic glaze.
VEGAN OPTIONS* - Plant-based protein bites (chik'n or sausage),
vegan cheese, vegan crust.

spicy hoisin, traditional hummus, sweet BBQ, tangy buttermilk ranch,
original Buffalo wing, authentic Tandoori, Thai peanut, spicy ginger Thai.
CHEESES - Fresh mozzarella, grated mozzarella, mascarpone, Fontina &
Swiss, parmesan, Gorgonzola, cheddar, feta, ricotta, goat, ghost pepper
and vegan cheese.
MEATS - Pepperoni, Italian sausage, Andouille sausage, salami,
Canadian bacon, hardwood-smoked bacon, oven-roasted beef
meatball, shredded pork, anchovies, chicken (BBQ, Thai, grilled).

KES...
TAKE-N-BA
ou bake it!

we make it, ”yonly).
(14 - 16

*extra $0.50

GOURMET SIGNATURE PIZZAS

INDEE 8” MEDIUM 12” LARGE 14” X-LARGE 16” HUGE 18”
$8.00
$17.00
$20.00
$23.00
$26.00
CRUST CHOICES: CLASSIC, VEGAN GLUTEN FREE AND CAULIFLOWER available in 8” $2 extra & 12” $3.75 extra.

CARNIVORE PIZZAS

VEGGIN’ OUT PIZZAS

mozzarella, spinach, roasted red peppers, roasted garlic and oregano.
cal range/serving: 220-520
GHOST WAVE - Italian sausage, green peppers, creamy mascarpone cheese,
mozzarella, ghost pepper cheese and honey. cal. range/serving: 230-530
KICKIN’ CHICKEN - Grilled chicken marinated in our spicy ginger Thai
sauce, Thai peanut sauce, mozzarella, Swiss & Fontina, green onions,
crumbled peanuts, shredded carrots and fresh cilantro.
cal range/serving: 230-530
RAILROAD GRADE - Italian sausage, pepperoni, our savory tomato
sauce, mozzarella, a sprinkle of cheddar, red onions and fresh
mushrooms. cal range/serving: 230-560
PAIA PIE - Canadian bacon, our savory tomato sauce, mozzarella, a
sprinke of cheddar, pineapple and Mandarin oranges.
cal range/serving: 190-440
THE BOAR’DER - Shredded pork marinated in our sweet BBQ sauce,
cheddar, mozzarella, red onions and fresh cilantro.
cal range/serving: 210-480
YARD SALE - Italian sausage, pepperoni, salami, our savory tomato sauce,
mozzarella, a sprinke of cheddar, green peppers, fresh mushrooms, red onions,
black olives and vine-ripened tomatoes. cal range/serving: 270-660
AVEIRO - Andouille sausage, smoked bacon, our savory tomato sauce,
mozzarella, roasted red peppers, pepperoncini and fresh cilantro.
cal range/serving: 230-540
MONT BLANC - Smoked bacon, our creamy Alfredo sauce, mozzarella,
parmesan cheese, green onions and vine-ripened tomatoes.
cal range/serving: 230-550
RAGIN’ ROOSTER - Grilled chicken marinated in our sweet BBQ sauce,
mozzarella, cheddar, red onions and fresh cilantro. cal range/serving: 230-560
WINGIN’ IT - Grilled chicken marinated in our original Buffalo wing sauce,
mozzarella, Gorgonzola and celery. cal range/serving: 200-460

vine-ripened tomatoes, pureed garlic and fresh basil (Balsamic glaze
or our savory tomato sauce upon request).
cal range/serving: 180-400
THE BUNNY SLOPE - Fresh baby wild arugula dressed with white
balsamic vinegar, olive oil, salt and pepper, a light spread of our
savory tomato sauce, mozzarella, goat cheese,vine-ripened tomatoes
and sliced almonds. cal range/serving: 200-450
MR. PESTATO HEAD - Our classic pesto sauce, feta, mozzarella,
roasted potatoes, caramelized onions, oregano and fresh basil.
cal range/serving: 210-470
PEACE IN THE MIDDLE EAST - Our traditional hummus, feta,
mozzarella, vine-ripened tomatoes, Kalamata olives, caramelized
onions, pepperoncini and fresh basil. cal range/serving: 200-460
PANDORA’S BOX - Mozzarella, feta, baby spinach, artichoke
hearts, sun-dried tomatoes, minced garlic, oregano and fresh basil
(our savory tomato sauce upon request). cal range/serving: 200-470
HOLY COW - Swiss & Fontina, Gorgonzola, mozzarella, roasted
walnuts and fresh sage (our savory tomato sauce upon request).
cal range/serving: 210-510
GREEN WITH ENVY - Our classic pesto sauce, feta,mozzerella,vineripened tomatoes, oregano and fresh basil. cal range/serving: 200-440
DRAG IT THRU THE GARDEN - Our savory tomato sauce, mozzarella,
cheddar, artichoke hearts, broccoli, fresh mushrooms, green peppers, red
onions, vine-ripened tomatoes and fresh basil. cal range/serving: 190-420
WHITE OUT - Our savory tomato sauce, roasted red peppers, broccoli,
caramelized onions, fresh mushrooms, vine-ripened tomatoes, oregano and
fresh basil (our no-cheese pizza). cal range/serving: 130-290

UP THE CREEK - Italian sausage, our savory tomato sauce, goat cheese,

THE SCREAMIN’ TOMATO - Fresh mozzarella, grated mozzarella,
®

®

®

®

®

THE SHREDDER- Shredded pork marinated in our spicy hoisin style
sauce, mozzarella, green onions, crumbled peanuts, jalapeños, shredded
carrots and fresh cilantro. cal range/serving: 230-530
POULTRYGEIST - Grilled chicken marinated in our tangy buttermilk
ranch sauce, Swiss & Fontina, mozzarella, Gorgonzola, broccoli, red
onions and fresh sage. cal range/serving: 240-560
THE SPICE ROUTE - Grilled chicken marinated in our spicy authentic
Tandoori sauce, mozzarella, green pepper, red onion
and fresh cilantro. cal range/serving: 220-510
EVEREST - Italian sausage, pepperoni, salami, oven-roasted meatball,
our savory tomato sauce, mozzarella and a sprinkle of cheddar.
cal range/serving: 270-670
THE MAMMOTH - Italian sausage, our savory tomato sauce, mozzarella,
parmesan, roasted red peppers and caramelized onions.
cal range/serving: 230-530

CREATE YOUR OWN CALZONE
1 - 2 people

INDEE 8”
$12.00

2- 3 people

MEDIUM 12”
$21.00

PIPELINE - Our savory tomato sauce, mozzarella, ricotta, pureed garlic
and choice of up to 4 additional toppings. cal range: 435-445
SIGNATURE PIZZA: CALORIE RANGE BASED ON SERVINGS: 8”= 2 Servings, 12”= 8 Servings, 14”= 8 Servings, 16”= 8 Servings, 18”= 8 Servings
CLASSIC CHEESE PIZZA: CALORIE RANGE BASED ON SERVINGS: 8”= 2 Servings, 12”= 8 Servings, 14”= 8 Servings, 16”= 8 Servings, 18”= 8 Servings
VEGAN GLUTEN FREE: PIZZA CALORIE RANGE IS 10% HIGHER THAN REGULAR CRUST SERVINGS: 12”= 8 Servings
CALZONE: CALORIES RANGES: LARGE= 4 SERVINGS. SMALL = 2 SERVINGS.
ALLERGY ALERT: Extreme Pizza kitchens handle ingredients containing WHEAT, GLUTEN, EGGS, PEANUTS, TREE NUTS, SESAME, SOY and MILK. While human error is
never completely unavoidable, Extreme Pizza has a keen sensitivity to GF food preparation and service. While our restaurants are not Gluten Free environments, we make
every effort to handle the GF pizzas with extra care and attention to avoid sources of cross-contamination. Plant-based chik'n bites contain soy.
®

EPIC SUBS

X-FACTOR WINGS

ONE SIZE INDIVIDUAL $8.50

THE ULTIMATE - Choice of ham or turkey, choice of fresh mozzarella,

cheddar, ghost pepper, provolone or Swiss, iceberg lettuce,vine-ripened
tomatoes, onions, mayo, Dijon mustard, olive oil, vinegar, salt and pepper.
Ham cal range: 470-480 turkey cal range: 450-470
THE NATURAL - Choice of our traditional hummus or classic pesto,
choice of fresh mozzarella or Swiss, sun-dried tomatoes, artichoke
hearts, arugula, caramelized onions, roasted red peppers and fresh
basil. hummus cal: 450 pesto cal: 480
THE CAPRESE - Our classic pesto, fresh mozzarella, arugula,
vine-ripened tomatoes, olive oil, balsamic vinegar, salt, pepper
and fresh basil. cal: 470
DOUBLE DIPSY - Spiced ham, salami, pepperoni, choice of fresh
mozzarella, cheddar, ghost pepper,provolone or Swiss, iceberg
lettuce, vine-ripened tomatoes, onions, olive oil, vinegar, mayo,
Dijon mustard, salt and pepper. cal range: 660-680
THE BUFFALO GRIND - Breaded chicken marinated in our original
Buffalo wing sauce, Swiss, Gorgonzola, tangy ranch dressing, red
onions and shredded carrots. cal: 560
CHICKEN PESTO - Grilled chicken with our classic pesto, fresh mozzarella,
caramelized onions, sun-dried tomatoes and fresh basil. cal: 510
BAHN IN THE USA - Shredded pork marinated in our spicy hoisin
sauce, crumbled peanuts, green onions, jalapeño, shredded carrots
and fresh cilantro. cal: 470
THE CRUX - Shredded pork marinated in our sweet BBQ sauce,
cheddar,red onions and fresh cilantro. cal: 550
CHICKEN OR MEATBALL PARMESAN - Choice of breaded
chicken, oven-roasted meatballs or plant-based vegan protein bites with
our savory tomato sauce, fresh mozzarella and oregano. Chicken cal: 440
Meatball cal: 520 Plant-based vegan protein bites cal: 480
=Heated
®

®

FARM FRESH SALADS

DRESSINGS - Homemade Balsamic Vinaigrette, Homemade Buttermilk Ranch, Homemade Lemon
Thyme Vinaigrette, Homemade Caesar, Low-fat Red Pepper Italian, Asian Sesame, Bleu Cheese

SIDE SALAD - $6.00 ENTREE SALAD - $11.00
HOUSE SALAD - A seasonal blend of baby leaf lettuces, shredded

EXTREME PIZZA CALDWELL
111 7th Ave
Call: 208.402.5722

EXTREME DIPPING SAUCES - Homemade Tangy Buttermilk Ranch,

Homemade Caesar, Bleu Cheese, Asian Sesame or Savory Tomato Sauce

BONELESS WINGS - Oven baked and tossed in your choice of glaze.
cal range/serving: 170-310
BUFFALO WINGS (BONE IN) - Oven baked and tossed in your
choice of glaze. cal range/serving: 220
VEGAN WINGS - Plant-based vegan protein bites. Oven baked
and tossed in your choice of glaze.. cal range/serving: 170-230

Caldwell.ExtremePizza.com

WINGS CALORIES BASED ON 1 SERVING=3 PIECES. TWISTED STICKS: CALORIES BASED ON 2 SERVINGS.

X-FACTOR SIDES

Up The Creek

HALF PORTION - $4.00 FULL PORTION - $8.00
EXTREMELY TWISTED STICKS - Freshly baked dough

SIGNATURE PIZZA

“twisted” with a blend of Swiss and Fontina cheeses, pureed
garlic and oregano. Served with dipping sauce of your choice.
cal range: 160-320
ZIPLINE KNOTS - Freshly baked dough rolled with pepperoni,
smoked bacon, mozzarella, pureed garlic, oregano and olive oil.
cal range: 340-680

HUMMUS PLATE - INDEE 8” - $8.00

Our traditional hummus with warm pizza bread. Served with
carrots, celery sticks, mini heirloom tomatoes and Kalamata
olives. Choice of feta or fresh mozzarella cheese. feta cal: 400
mozzarella cal: 400

POW POWS - Freshly baked dough “twisted”with hazelnut

sauce, chocolate sauce and powdered sugar.
cal range: 230-460 HALF PORTION - $4.00 FULL PORTION - $8.00

BIG CHEWY COOKIE - Freshly baked. cal range/serving: 440-530
1 - $2.00

1/2 DOZEN - $11.00 1 DOZEN - $21.00

ENTREE SALAD: CALORIE BASED ON 2 SERVINGS. SIDE SALAD CALORIE BASED ON 1 SERVING. DRESSING: 3 OZ Ranch = 480 cal, Bleu
Cheese = 480 cal, Caesar = 240 cal, Asian Sesame = 270 cal, Vinaigrette = 430 cal, Red pepper Italian = 60 cal, Lemon Thyme Vinaigrette = 270
cal.EPIC SUB: CALORIES BASED ON 2 SERVINGS. WINGS: CALORIES BASED ON 1 SERVING=3 PIECES. TWISTED STICKS, ZIPLINE KNOTS and
POW POWS: CALORIES BASED ON 2 SERVINGS. COOKIE: CALORIES BASED ON 2 SERVINGS. 1 TABLESPOON OF CHOCOLATE SAUCE = 50 CAL.

S

KICKIN CREEK BREAD - Seasonal blend of herbs and spices,
garlic spread,pepper jack cheese, mozzarella and topped with
fresh cilantro out of the oven. Served with Chipotle lime ranch sauce.
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Try our limited time offer Breads
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or authentic Tandoori

X-FACTOR DESSERTS
®

caramelized onions, fresh mushrooms, mini tomatoes and candied
walnuts. cal range: 220
FRESH TRACKS - A seasonal blend of baby leaf lettuces, mozzarella,
artichoke hearts, mini tomatoes, fresh mushrooms, green peppers,
red onions and black olives. cal range: 120
CAESAR THE DAY - Crisp romaine, house-made French bread croutons
and aged Parmigiano-Reggiano. Suggested with our Caesar dressing.
(Add chicken or vegan chik’n upon request). cal range: 250-340
LIVIN' ON THE WEDGE - Chopped iceberg lettuce, crisped smoked
bacon, Gorgonzola and halved mini tomatoes. Suggested with Bleu
Cheese dressing. cal range: 180
FLYING HIGH THAI CHICKEN - Crisp romaine, grilled chicken
marinated in our spicy ginger peanut sauce, Mandarin oranges,
green onions, shredded carrots and crispy noodles. Suggested with
our Spicy Thai Peanut Vinaigrette. cal range: 120
FAMILY STYLE SALAD - 4 - 6 people
With meat (cal. range: 190-290) $29.00 No meat (cal. range: 80-240) $24.00
®

EXTREME GLAZES - Original Buffalo, hot Thai, sweet BBQ

DS

SIDE SALAD - $7.00 ENTREE SALAD - $13.00
SPINACH SALAD - Spinach, smoked bacon, artichoke hearts,

WINGS: Served with carrots and celery sticks with your
choice of glaze and dipping sauce.

EXT

carrots, mushrooms, red onions and mini tomatoes. cal range: 60
THE GREEK GODDESS - A seasonal blend of baby leaf lettuces,
fresh herb mix, feta, crispy chickpeas, cucumbers, Kalamata olives,
pickled red onions, pepperoncini and halved mini tomatoes.
Suggested with our Red Wine Vinaigrette. cal range: 240
SERENA'S ACE - Arugula, goat cheese, roasted potatoes, fresh
herb mix, crispy chickpeas, pickled red onions, cucumbers,
shredded carrots, halved mini tomatoes and toasted sliced almonds.
Suggested with our Lemon Thyme Vinaigrette. cal range: 370

HALF PORTION - $7.00 FULL PORTION - $12.00 5LBS - $48.00
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Get the new Extreme Pizza® app
to order directly and to earn points
for incredible benefits including
discounts and FREE items. Earn points
toward rewards every time you order
directly at any participating location.

Order Directly: ExtremePizza.com or Download our APP

EXTREME
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